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EXPI,ANATORY MEMORANDUM
By letter No. 0715 ot 23 June 1983, ttre ACP States requested on behalf
of Mauritius a tierogation from the rules of origin for certain fishing
items. Hovever, in accorilance with explanatory note 10 on Article S0(1)
of Protocol No. 1 to the Lom6 Convention, more detailed. information was
necessa,rJr to exanine the request. Therefore the three month d.eIay for
taking a decision on this subject began on the 2!th August 1983, the
date on whieh the supplementary information was received.
This derogation request concerns assembled fishing t'ines including tackte fatL'ing
vithin Tariff heading No. ex 97.07.
These prod.ucts are assembled in Mauritius on the basis of a joint venture
managed. by French and Mauritian partners in vhich the Mauritians ho1d
majority shares. The firm was set up in 19?\, employs about 100 Mauritians
and. manufaetures 7 to 9 million pieces per year host of vhich are exported.
to France.
The raw materials used. in the manufacture of fishing lines are imported
from France, with the exception of the hooks vhich are bought from
Norvay and Japan to conform to the specific recommendations of the
firmrs customers. The firm has tried. to find. other sources of supply for
the hooks but so far vithout success.
It should also be noted that due to employment problems in Mauritius at
present, the firm in question viII not be in a position to operate at a
profit unless it is allowed to purchase its raw materials on certain
markets so as to ensure that its prod.ucts are more competitive than
those manufactur-d. in third corrqtries.
Furthermore, it seems that the fishing line assembly ind.ustry is labour
intensive and. that the value add.ed in Mauritius is around 5O% to'(O/, of
the value of the fishing items whereas the inported. hooks represent
around ZOfr to 25/' ot the value.
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In this context it is important to recatl that Article 1 55 of the second.
ACP-EEC Convention (applicable to Mauritius) provid.es for special treat-
ment for island ACP States so as to aid. them to overcome speeific
difficulties resulting from their geographical position. According to
Article 30 of Protocol No. 'l to the Convention an exemination of a
request for a derogation from the rules of origin should in particular
take account of this aspect.
rn ad.dition, this request should. be grouped vith similar requests mad.e
on several oeeasions by Kenya and. Malavi (derogations for fishing flies)
for vhich derogation from the origin rules lrere granted until the expiry
of the second Lom6 Convention (28.2.198r).
It shou]d furthermore be noted that the manufacture of the Mauritian
products takes place using the rules on cumulation of origin to a large
extent as all the prod.ucts used. with the exception of the hooks are of
Community origln.
In the light of the above, the Corrmission proposes that a derogation
from the rules of origin be adopted for the abovementioned. fishing items
vhich would be valid until the d.ate of expiry of the Convention.
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DRAFT
DECrsro{ oF TI{E AcP-EEc cUsTC}iIs cooPmATIoI! @MMITIEE
derogatirg from the definition of the concept of "originating trxoducts,' to
take account of the special situation of Marrritius w"ittr regard to certain
items of fishirq tackle
rI{E CUSTCIMS C@PERATroN CoMMTTIEE,
Havlrg regard to the Secord ACP-EEC Convention signed at Lom6 on 31 october
1979 (1) (hereinafter referred to as ,'the Convention,,),
llhereas Article 30 of Protocol 1 to the Convention, concerning the definition
of the concept of "originatirg products" and nethods of adninistrative
cooperatlon, makes trrovision for derogatj-ons to be made from the rules of
orlgin by the Customs Cooperation Conrrittee, in particular to facilitate
the developnent of existing industries or the creation of new industries;
Whereas the African, Cari-bbean ard pacific States
derogation from the deflnition set out in protocol
tackle fallirq wittr:Ln headirg ex 97.07 (assembLed
(Ac") have requested a
I for items of fishinc,
fishing tines inctuding tackLe);
Whereas non-originatirg products (hooks) are used in ttre manufacture of the
said items of fishirq tackle; whereas however Mauritius makes use of the
possibilities offered by the cumrlation systems on origin to obtain the
other prodr-rcts used in the manufactr:re of the finished lxoduct;
Whereas any deflection of trade should be avoided; ratereas this can be
achieved by fixirg a maximum percentage of non-originatirrl products
incortrnrated in the finished p-oduct;
Whereas in these circumstances a terporarlz derogation from ttre definition
of the concept of originatirg pnoducts should be accorded to Mauritius,
(1) o*, Nr. L 347 of 22.L2.L990, p.2
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HAS DECIDED AS FOI.iIOT{S :
Article 1
By way of derogatj-on from ttre pnovisions of Protocol 1 to the Conrrention, i
assembled fishing lines includirq tackle manufactr:red in Mar:rj.tj-us, falling !.
within heading No. ex 97.07 of the Comrnon Customs Tariff shall. be
consiclered as origi-nating in Marrritius ;xovided tiat the value of the non-
originating fish hooks used for their manufacture and fallirq wittrin heading
Iio. ex 97.07 of the Corunon Custons Tariff does not occeed ZS% of the value
of the finished product.
Article 2
Ttre competent autLrorities of Mar:ritius shall forward to ttre Conunission et erlu
three months a statement of the gr:antities in respect of r^rtrich rnovement certi-
ficates EtlR.l have been issued pursuant to this Decision-
Article 3
Itre ACP States, the Menrber States and the Conrnunity shall be bourd, each to
the extent to wtrich it is concerned, to talce rrEasures necessary to implement
this Decision.
Article 4
Ttris Decision shall enter into force on
It shall apply from
Done at Bnussels,
to 28 Pebruary 1985.
For ttre Customs Cooperation Cor:ncil
llhe Chairman
